ARABIAN HORSE ASSOCIATION

Mail to:
PO Box 173886
Denver, CO 80217-3886

Phone: 303-696-4500
ArabianHorses.org

For FedEx & UPS:
10805 E Bethany Dr
Aurora, CO 80014
Fax: 303-696-4599
info@ArabianHorses.org

RegistRation application
aRabian HoRse stud book
HoRse name as shown on FoReign document

FoR oFFice use only

Color
(Check One)
Bay
Chestnut
Roan

Sex
(Check One)
Mare
Gelding

Month Day Year
Date Foaled

date the horse entered the US or Mexico

Breeder Name  ________________________________________
Owner Number  ________________________________________
Address  ________________________________________
City  ________________________________________
Country  ________________________________________

Processing Owner  _________________________
Owner Number  _________________________
Transfer to  _________________________

Date of Sale  _________________________

SOURCe  _______________________________
ORiGReF  _______________________________
Ship To: _________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________

Date the horse was released from quarantine

This horse may be inspected and identified by the AHA. Please provide the location of the horse:

Signature of owner of horse on the date of importation:

Please sign Here

Certify that the above pedigree and particulars are correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. I further agree that the horse will be subject to registration requirements as described in the Rules and Regulations effective at the time of application.

If yes, please include covering certification

If the horse is a mare, was she bred prior to importation?

Yes
No

Date the horse entered the US or Mexico

Date the horse was released from quarantine

Horse name as shown on Foreign Document

HORSE

EVENT

IMPORTED

IMPROVED

ARABIAN HORSE STUB BOOK
REGISTRATION APPLICATION

4/10
Markings Instructions

- All white markings must be drawn.
- Hoof color must be indicated.
- If the horse has no white markings check the box for “No White Markings.”
- For grey horses with white markings:
  1. If white marks have underlying pink skin, check “yes” in the underlying pink skin box; or
  2. If white marks do not have underlying pink skin (faint markings) check “No” in the underlying pink skin box.
- For further information consult the AHA publication “Identifying The Arabian Horse,” or call AHA.

* Please check all appropriate boxes.
* Please exercise care in completing the pink skin boxes for grey horses or processing will be delayed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACE</th>
<th>White Markings</th>
<th>Underlying Pink Skin (Grey Horses Only)</th>
<th>LEGS</th>
<th>White Markings</th>
<th>Underlying Pink Skin (Grey Horses Only)</th>
<th>Hoof Color (Check one)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strip or Blaze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Lip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Lip and Chin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO WHITE MARKINGS (Please check this box if the horse has no white markings.)

BODY Markings, Tattoo, or Brand (if any)

Markings Drawn By

Name of Dam

Number of Dam